
This past February 14 over 80
educators gathered for the Levine-
Sklut Judaic Library’s Annual
Mini-CAJE teacher workshop.
Mini-CAJE, a daylong opportuni-
ty to foster learning, offers a vari-
ety of programs to enhance our
educators’ skills. This develop-
ment opportunity is one of the
ways in which the Levine-Sklut
Judaic Library and Resource
Center promotes lifelong Jewish
Learning through the generous
support of the Lenora Stein Fund
for Creative Community Learning
and the Blumenthal Foundation.  

During the first session, Rabbi
Micah Streiffer tried to fit his
wealth of knowledge on the topic

of Jewish History into a 45-minute
presentation, while nearby Mandy
DiFilipo revealed her secrets for
mastering lesson plans. With one
session to go, some headed to the
teacher resource room to hear Dr.
David Verhaagen’s illuminating
approach on how to identify and
cope with struggling students.  

Others, who wanted to focus on
early learners, saved their spots
for Mary B. Moore’s child devel-
opment presentation. Other pre-
senters throughout the day includ-
ed local shaliach Asaf Shenhav
and Mariashi Groner, who educat-
ed teachers on how to incorporate
sacred texts into the classroom.  

Although many teachers

yearned for the falafel and chips
portion of the development day, it
was difficult to shift away from
keynote speaker Kirk Martin for
even a second. During his pro-
gram, Boosters Interventions for
the 21st Century Classroom,
Martin had the room of teachers
enraptured by his unique blend of
wit, poise, and knowledge on the
teaching profession. Through star-
tling anecdotes and experiences,
Martin exposed the audience to
the issues such as bullying, impul-
sivity and distraction that plague
early learners. By the end of the
lecture, Martin had modeled a
variety of effective options to
identify and treat these classroom

problems. 
By the end, the group of educa-

tors gave a heartfelt ovation for
Martin and commented favorably
on the day as a whole. Y
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PROTECT YOUR CAR PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE

Insurance & financial security should go

HAND-IN-HAND.
An Allstate agency can help you with both your car insurance and financial needs—to help you prepare for what’s coming down the road.

With a variety of financial products, an Allstate 
Personal Financial Representative can help you 
achieve your goals.

Care for your loved ones.
Plan today to help ensure your family’s financial security in 

case the unexpected happens tomorrow.

Put your money to work for you.
Use tax deferral to help fund your retirement.

Learn about education savings.
Start saving for your child's future with a tax-advantaged 

college savings account.

Live comfortably in retirement.
The right financial products can provide retirement income 

while preserving your nest egg.

You deserve an agent who does more than just insurance as usual. That’s Allstate’s Stand.

Safe Driver Discount
Avoid tickets and accidents, and you could save up to 15%

Good Student Discount
If your teenage driver has a “B” average or better, you could 

save up to 10%

Home & Auto Discount
Insure your house and car with Allstate, and you could save up to 

10% on each policy.

Personal service from an Allstate agent
They’ll work to help you find all the discounts you qualify for.

$338 On average, that’s how much 
drivers saved when they switched 

to Allstate. With discounts like these, the savings 
can add up fast. 

Michael Littauer
704-573-1113
7032 Brighton Park Dr
Charlotte

Savings based on information reported by new Allstate customers.Actual savings will vary. Insurance subject to availability and qualifications. Auto insurance written by Allstate
Property and Casualty Insurance Company. Life insurance and annuities offered through Allstate Life Insurance Company (Home Office: Northbrook, IL). Securities offered by

Personal Financial Representatives through Allstate Financial Services, LLC (LSA Securities in LA and PA). Registered Broker-Dealer. Member FINRA, SIPC. Main Office:
2920 South 84th Street, Lincoln, NE 68506. (877) 525-5727. (C)  2007 Allstate Insurance Company

Larry Horowitz, CLU, ChFC
L2 Financial
5950 Fairview Road, Suite 608
Charlotte, NC  28210
704-556-9982, Fax: 704-369-2918

Helping in the CREATION, PRESERVATION &
DISTRIBUTION of your Estate

Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered through
Woodbury Financial Services, Inc.  Member FINRA, SIPC and
Registered Investment Advisor.  L2 Financial and Woodbury
Financial Services, Inc., are not affiliated entities.

SmileCharlotte.com   :   Drs. Menaker & Rodney, DDS
2711 Randolph Rd., Suite 205   :   704.377.2503

Drs. Tricia Rodney & Scott Menaker

NEW PATIENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Call today and join your friends 

who already experience dental 

care at its finest.

GIVING CHARLOTTE SOMETHING
TO SMILE ABOUT FOR OVER
25 YEARS.

2010 Mini-CAJE  - Creative Aspects of Jewish Education

Scenes from 2010 

Mini-CAJE

Levine-Sklut Judaic Library and
Resource Center Holiday Hours

March 29 - 9 AM-1 PM
March 30 and 31 - Closed

April 1 and 2 - 9 AM-1 PM 
April 4, 5 and 6 - Closed

April 7, 8, 9 and 11 - 9 AM-1 PM

Katya Lezin signs
copies of her book,
“Knight Swam,” at
Joseph Beth Bookseller.
“Knight Swam” is a
Young Adult novel
about a national
Scrabble contest. 
Lezin is the mother of
Noah, Hannah, and
Eliza Lieberman and a 
member of Temple 
Beth El.




